
Your home insulation experts, 
committed to giving you a warmer, 

drier and healthier home.

You will love the difference!

INSULATE YOUR HOME WITH TOTAL HOUSE, an insula�on contractor with 30 years of industry experience, who 
knows how to reliably take care of your insula�on needs. Total house has a thorough understanding of the building code 
requirements for retrofi�ng and new builds, and ensures that your home is properly insulated and correct thermal 
performance is achieved.  

The Total House team is commi�ed to giving you a warmer, drier and more energy efficient home and is backed by a 
wealth of hands-on experience across a range of building sites. We have a highly trained and experienced team of insula-
�on professionals and a customer focussed sales team who will help you with your home insula�on requirements. We 
also provide insula�on services to exis�ng homes helping owners comply with the latest insula�on regula�ons and new 
builds. 

Here’s why you choose us

Free advice on 
all home energy 
solu�ons

0800 TOTAL1 (0508 868 251)     auckland@totalhouse.co.nz/wellington@totalhouse.co.nz 

Quality 
workmanship

Quick serviceHigh quality
insula�on
products

Clean freaks Finance is 
readily available

OUR SERVICES

       CEILING INSULATION ACOUSTIC INSULATION WALL INSULATION
Ceiling & Underfloor insula�on is the 
easiest and most cost-effec�ve way to 
retain heat in your home. Insula�on 
makes your home warmer, drier and 
healthier and reduces your family’s 
exposure to damp, unhealthy air result-
ing in fewer respiratory ailments.  

Commercial proper�es and large spaces 
that echo can be fi�ed with acous�c 
insula�on to reduce noise levels. A wide 
range of Acous�c insula�on including 
Autex and Knauf can be retro-fi�ed or 
installed as part of a new build.   

Wall insula�on reduces heat loss and 
makes a huge difference in your home 
making it warmer and more comfort-
able. The right �me to get your wall 
insula�on done is while renova�ng. 




